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NO IRISH NEED APPLY.

TrulY J1no Irish need appl" is a most appro.
priato phrase to de in counection with the affairs
cf ae conservative Catholli party in power
i the Province of Quebec. The cabinet ministers
M'Y well bang down their heads with shame, for if
thsre la a race of people that have been scornfully
treated in the Province, it la the Irish, c.t the ex-
pense cf ail other nationalities. We spoke the
other day cf the determined disposition on the part
of the cabinet e1iter tas rid the offices of the
Irishi employees. Tbey bave succeaedri n the
Couci Chamber, they have succeeded in the As-
sembly and now they are at work in the Crown
Lieds Departmeca which is presided over by Mr.
arnepu. Whoedoe and hre but the beadle of
.Foye Chureb, in the room of Mr. Cahili, who !s

sericfylhlYiand not expected to live. Should Mr.
ahili dia, thean ile easy ta know bo well the

cabinet will shaffle the cards to suit Mr. Garneau.
-IFek!y JiBudyet, Quebe.

PRINCE CHARLES OF ROUMANIA.

A Contemporary, tbus describes the resi-

dence of Prince Charles of Roumania :
Prince Charles of Roamania, one of the Hohen-

zollerns, issaid to be an amiable prince, but with-
out any remarkable ability. He has a civil list of
about c200,000 a year, which he spends mainly et
home, thus pleasing the Roumanians. He lives in
an uninteresting-looking palace in the ",red quar-
ter aI of»ucharest, except durting the summer, when
he goes to the old monastery of Corocerie, on the
right banik of the Dumbovitzn, overlooking the
capitaL. The statement that the Prince lives in the
"red qudrterI" of Bucharest is this explained :-
The city is divided into ive great wards, whieh are
distingifshed une from another by colours. Yel-
low is used to denote the aristocratie or residence
quarter, red the commercial section, green the east-
ern, black the western, and bitte the southern
wards. These reepective colours appear on the
barriers which etparate the wards, on the uniforms
of the soldiers, on the collera and cuffs of the
policemen, and on the letter-boxes, lamp posts,
ke. Althougb the yellow quarter is considered the
most aristocratic, thered is more beautiful.

THE POPE'S HEALTU.

The Pope bas according 'to the telegrams,

been se often at death's door that we fnd it diffi-

cult to give much credence to the alarning re-

ports whieh occasionally find their way into

the press. We hear from the London LanceL
that

"Ris appetite is exceedingly bad he belng un-
able to eat more than a little soup, whiie he can
Masticate, not swallow, a little under-done ment.
The tendency to passive serious effusion is so mark-
ed that cerebral mischief from that cause is gravely
apprebendel. Hils Holiness has far from refresh.
ing sleep at night, and during the day le shows
iveariness, only partially rulieved by intervals of
slumber, into which ho relapses in th. afternoon
and evening. Ris mental vivacity coutinues, how-
ever, and at tbe receptions, public or private, which
he gives almot daily, ha impressus visitors with a
stronger belief in his vitality than his state before
and after these interviews at ail justifies. Mean-
while he is watched with the greatest vigilance,
and Dr. Pelagello, his physician, and Dr. Ceccarelli
his surgeon, see him alternately at frequent inter-
vals,and hold consultations every twenty-four hours
as to the trtutment to be maintained or modified."

AN INSULT TO THE CORPORATION OF
DUBLIN.

Lord Beaeonsfield has peremptorily refused to
do anything about the Clerical Abuses Bill.
The Dublin Corporation, i nay b remember-

Cd, petititioned the Imporial Parliament to
enquire into tIhe "Abuses" which the "Clerical"
bi was expeected to remedy. But Lord
Beaconsficld refused. Fortunately, howerer.
the bill hs been dlefated. The Na
says:-

"He (Lord Beaconsfield) was presented witli a
Inenmorial from ithe Corporation, asking hii, to use
the inilence of hIe Governamet against the Italian
Clorical Abuses Ulili, to which lie replied that Le
could not interfere in the domesticaffairsoftaother
country, although Lord Derby bad no such objec-
tion ta malke when thé bigots of England asKed
hlm soM time ago to take action against the se-
called persecuiten of Proteatants linSpain; and,
secondly. he was desired to ame a.day for receiv.
ing a deputation on the subject of university educa-1
tion in 1reland, to which he replied that he was too'
busy with other matters, although it is well known
that e iS ready at any time to receive a deputation .
from the hiumblest municipality, in England or
Scotland'

IRISiH GENTLTEMEN AND ENGLISH ROUGIHS.

WYe take the following morceau from an Irish
Contemporary. We can fancy the cool and gentle-
lhanly Parnell walking up the floor of the House
to tho assistance cf bis sterling clleague--
Kirk:-.

" Th ' first assembly la tha world' obtained! a new
til teb charactor claimed! for it ta the course o

Amangst tira speakerson the Iria sia ecf the ques-

ouer! ndr many addtes mlght welt have obtir!a
for him Tespectful attention. ThIcblue hlood cf
British Oonservatism, hewever, took uimbragaet its
Words; interruption.folloaved interruption, until at
lent the procéedings wvere crowned by the place of e
rOWdyism noticed:ace foHgqws in the.specil reportcf
the Dundalk Dnmerag ÂAfter Mr. KItk had béen
sOuta time speaking, ' Mr. Parnell wras notlced by
tteConservative side toninag along the banches
Wlth a glass ef water for tbe speaker, andtinstantly

ha was met by a loud yell, and as h bhanded the j
glass to iMr. Kirk there was a noise made in imita-
tion of numerous throats gulping down a hogshead
of water! Even if we adopt the only possible excuse
for buffoomery of this kind-that 'swant of decency
is want of sense'-we will be left with a very low
opinion of the intelligence andi respectability of the
English House of Commons.>'

THE CEYLON SCANDAL AGAIN.
The scandal of the Protestant endowmaent in

Ceylon ias been before the House of Commons.
IVe take the following account froin the a bet
and it wiii be seen how few Anglicans it takes
te make un endowed establishment:-

"The facts are these. The population of the Island
is, roughly speaking, two millions and a half. Of
these only 250,000 are Christian, and of these 250-
000, 190,000 are Catholice. Of the remaining 55,000
or 60,000 Protestants, only 2,197 attend the services
of Anglican clergymen paid by Government, and 803
the Presbyterian churches. From the revenues of
the island £14,000 isannually appropriated to eccle.
siastical endowments, and of this £14,000 the 190,-
000 Catholics get exactly £100 a year, ail the rest
going to the clergy of the 2,197 Anglican, except a
small proportion devoted te the Presbyterian estab.
lishment bequeathed to us by our Dutch predeces.
sors in the colony. Mr. Lowther argued that Es.
tablishments were good things, and tbat there was
no hardship, because the inhabitants of the island
only contributed a farthing a head; but, putting
aside the question of the endowient or non-endow-
ment of Christianity, it can scarcely be a matter of
surprise that, when of that endowmnent £ 13,900 is
given te bodies of Christians numbering atthe most
3,000, and £100 to another body numbering 1900,000
some people should be of opinion that a more de-
cent'y equitable distribution wouldi reilect greater
crdit on this country.

THE RUSSIAN FLEET IN THE PACIFIC.
What the Russians means te do fa the Paci-

fie if England declares war against the Czar, it

is not difficult ta conjecture. The Pall Jlb

Gazette says that
G In addition te three hcavily armed steam cor-

vettes, each manned by 200 or 250 men, there are
three small but useful steam sloops, ail lying toge-
ther some thirty miles north of San Francisco.
These Russian vessels have been in their present
position for upwards of two menth, and according
to the officers, were awaiting the arrivai of four
more corvettes. It is added that the whole squadron1
is menti for an attack on Vancouver's Island, as
well as ta prey upon British shipping, in the ovent
of an outbreak of war between England and Russin.
Whether this is the case or not, it can scarcely beo
contended in this instance that the ships of war
have been sent te San Francisco from the Ameer
ta protect Russian interests or to avoid the over-
whelminôg strength of the Turkish feet in the
Mediterranean and Black Sen. Our own force on
this Pacific station was rnotoriously weak until the
arrival of the Sbah; and if Russie bas ail along
counted upon England's ehostility soner or later to
Ler settled plan of attack in Europe and Asia, it is
et least a convenient coincidence for er that pro-t
bably in no other part ofthe world could s much
daniage be donc to British commerce in a short
time by afew smart vessels as in the Pacifie Ocea.,
But tIen there have been a good many convenient
coincidences with respect te itussian policy Of late.?

WAR SPELLING.

It is curious and instructive ta notice the
changes ta which proper nanles are subjected1

as they pass through the telegraphie operators
hands. A contemporary reminds us :

When a German, a French, or an English travel-
1er writes of a place each spells it ditferent fro-t
what the other does. For instance, there is the
important fortified city of Rnaschuk. Whenan
Englishinan atteinpts to write the name as it

î"o"d",' ni lim ira splis 1 " RooschookI Or"Hoost.
chIof giving the "coli the sound heard l ' took>
The Frenchman in tie same ay spelis i" Roust-
ehouk." The valley o Droodja, wiich tir
lRussians ill enter if they force tiei way across
the Danube near its mouti, i spoAell aise stibru -
scha, Dobrodja, Dobruje an dDoruza, , stilI
worse igi mx is observabla in regard lab" b, " e' t" u" " r," andi w, ail ofi which are interc angeale
andi seem te be used for each other ithout any re-
straint. Especially is this truc cfe :tb' "tfar-

"v ," wiicl seem.to be use! wih perfect indifer-
once for ach other. Tins a have "Sevastph
or IlSeustopol ;" ,Serbiaîdt "Servie I "Kiche-

vew" "Kischenev, "fKichenou," and! " lc nve
and so on. As the Gerians have been mos netira
in contributing t eour knowledge of Russia and
Turkey, there is a prevalenuce f the rGmane vway
cf speiliirg tLenainres or pinces, aur! tins apernt
ou tie maps preporei ofthe country. Most fOurt
toiegrapiec nass no teaches s tregy German
sources, ccd consoquen il>'tira German ce>' cf sped!-
ing prevails there, too.1

THE IMMIG1IATION QUESTION.'

Tho Liverpool Journal of Commerce con-E

tains the following report, of tie doings of the

emigration agents in Great Britain and Ire-t
land :

"W Wea assurer! tînt ene ship venir! centain all
tiesns rougit te Canada sincaeCenfederait n>'

on tic permanent puy ulst the Canadien immui-
gretion agency' la Leadon. WVe do not write ina
ignorance cf tire sunbject rit Canadian. emigration.
ABk the amigrant at Peint Lavis, ask bim vLan hea
crosses ta Quebec, ask hlm when tirera lu the'
emigrat aber!, askc him if you flad him pieoughing
n flireld o arrylag -brIcks up to ascaffold!, hoawhe
cama te think of gobrig cnt te Canada ; and rlat
will ba his enswer ? Bilthe atter frein semea

successful acquaintance, a forerunner from a native
village. or a desire te roam, and some circum-
stantial circumstance. He may have been caught
by the agent ofone of the steamship companies, a
gentleman working on a commission and not on a
fixed salary : and ve are nclined to think that the
agencies of the steamers,.situated as they are ali
over the United Kingdqm are by far the best
emigrant agencies, though notunfrequently they
find their labars compleely frustraned ' the agents ef
iA Domireion Ooernment Ad those whma tleyana
influence ara sent te the Antipodes, ratier tien te
Canada. . . On the whole, wve are inclined
to think that a large amount of money l expended
by the Canadian Government for an unremunera-
tive purpose, and that the special agencies ae un-
profitable."

THE CATTLE TRADE WITEI ENGLAND.
The Scotsman annonnces that it has sent

out a member of its staf to examine into and
report upon all those circumstances of American
agriculture which have any bearing upon the
subjeet of the stock trade ith Britain. The
gentleman sent is the author of the Haighland
and Agricultural Society's prize essays for the
three successive years 1874, 1875, and 1876
on subjects connected with the agriculture o
Scotiand:

His mission, we learn, in America is to make the
fulilest possible inquiry into everything connected
with the stock-raising department of agriculture,
his whole time and energies will be devoted exclu-
sively to this work, and in order that it may be
effectually done, ie is unrestricted as to the time
ha devotes to lis investigations, or the extent of
their area. lFrom New York," the &cotsmani says,

Set will go to Texas. And afterwards our Com-
missioner will traverse for the saute purpose the
other States wlhere breering and grazing chiefly
occupy the energies of the agriculturists; he will
net overlook the important regions in which feed-
log is carried on in conjunction with arable farming;
and re will probably visit those districts of Canada
fron the short-bore herds of whici the American
farmers are drafting bulls fer the improvement of
their stock. Hie chief ait will be te ascertain and
to state facts; his own inferences from these may
come et a later stage cf inquiry. These facts
Scottish agriculturists wi ho able te cempare and
weigh for themselves ; an in tiat way-and lu that
vay only-will it ba possible to determine the full
significance of the competition of American cattle-
growers in the British dead-meat inarket."

THE STRENGTH OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

The London Tines thinks that Constan-

tinople is safe from all danger in the pres-
ent confliet. It thinks that if the publie give
Russia only credit for sanity that there is no
fear of it courting disaster by coming-too near
Constantinople. Russia knows this just as
well as the Tinmes. A slice of Asia Minor and

the c guardianship" of some of the Turkislh
Provinces is all that Russia aims et just
now:-

"The Russians have n 'longer a great arsenal et
Sebastopol, a powerfiîl fleet in the Black Sen, or
an' other of the most effective weapons which they
coidd bave used against the Turkish capital before
the Crimean war. Their flag bas been driven from
the Blacki Sea, and the Turkish fleet holds the
Bosphorus. That in such circumstances a Russian
army could capture it from the land side is an iea
nmost prepoasterous for discvssion. Even if we
assume that the Czar's troops lad crossed the
Danube, masked Widdin, Rustchuk, and Silistria,
forced the great position of Siumla, crossed! the Bal-
kans, and reached Adrianople, the enterprise
would scarcely be commencer!. The land aide of
Constantinople would b barred wilh earthworks
long before tir Russians could reach Adrianople, and
the Turks must have strangely degenerated since
they defended Silistria if, aided by their ships, they
could not hold one of the strangest positions in the
world against any force that Russia could mass in
front of its walls. But, of course, they ivould net
defnd it alone. Germany could not permit the
gates of the Bosphorus, and tius the freedom of
the Danube to be at the mercy of R'rsia. Austria
would forbid such a conquest for reasons et least
ns peremptory as the motives that rould guide this
country. It could not b permitted by power.
which, like Italy and France, ave a great naval
stake in the Mediterranean."

RIVAL BISHOPS.

Thore is a storma in the Protestant Church
of Scotland. The Catholic Times of Liverpool

thus describes the state of the ecclesiastical
atmosphere:--.'

9Tie ' Episcopal Church of Scotland' is in a
peculiar position. It postures as the direct and
lineal representative of the pre-Reformation Church,
and, at the same time, is.in acknowledged com-
munion with the Church of England. But there is
in North Britain a considerable number of Scotch-
men who call themselves 'English Episcopalians,>
and repudiate the 'Scotch Episcopalians' as hraving
an un-Protestant hankering after the Ideas of the
'OChurchr Catholi,> tiec Order et Priresthood,' 'Apoe-
toicael Succession, and the like. Threse lest, accord-
uing1y have ithHe lus mot, or se,u woed n

Engli Protestant Bishop to their ose» lig- 'E
H. Bleokless, Bishop' vas itseema, tha re.jected c
bis Scottis Episcop aan rtrne iarcn
election et thiri chief,,sepberd for théatArgyl
district. He is now theaoje.tc tith Catn s
cof Batons and th rSottlkpIcopal. Chuat> but
ais cf ils Engli Cha1i-h'brethrren, 'ia' order toe
the vindication,> as ' Henr, Bishopi ef Erlinburgh,'

puts it, ai Ms protest,'1in the interests of the unity
of Christ's Churc, of the legitimate authority of the
Episcopal Office.> Not to be moved fromhis position
Biahop Beckless declares himself the undismayed
and divinely-called shepherd of 'the Protestant
English Episcopalians of Scotland.'"

RUSSIAN TROOPS.

l'he special correspondent of the London

Standard, writing from Jassy on April 241h,
describes the appearance of the Russian troops
as they pass in review beol're the Emtperor.

He saysi-
"l Hearing on my passage down the Danube taint

the Emperor Alexander was expected te arrive
shortly at Kisceneff, and would pass in review the
varions corps of his Army of the South, I doter-
mined to Ie present. Punctually at five the Imr-
perial train, which had been preceded by another
containing the cavalry escort, drow up at the sta-
tion, and fromt the Imperial carriage stepped forth
the easily-recognized figure of the imperor. The
ladies strewed his path from the carriage te the
waiting-room with flowers, and theassembled crowd
greeted him with the well-known Russian' hurrah.'
" Snow had been falling, and the rain poured down
in torrents, despite of which the crowd moved off
te the review ground as they best could in the wake
of the Imperial party. The Emperor having passed
down the line amid the cheersof the army roturned
to the saluting point, about a verst froui the rail-
vway station, to wituess the march-past. The Czar
might well feel prod tLofis troeps, for their appear-
ance lefti little to be desired. Thougi tire ground
hi become a slippery mire, the movenments were
executed with precision, and the narching of the
eInfantry was te the most critical eyu faultless. The
field batteries, as iwel as those attached to the car-
airy, are equipped with brasa gunso, andf tie guenrail
appearance, if net showy, was serviceable. The
cavalry consisted of Cossacks, Uhlans, and lussars,
well niounrted. The total on the field was about
25,000, all told, and- 4a guns. Immediately the
rmarch past was concluded, the Emperor returned
to the station, where he maie a short address te
the generals and their staff, and withrout more delay
proceeded te is carrage, when, after taling an
affectionate leave of his son, ie leit at seven for
Kiseeeff.

THE PERSECUTION IN PRUSSIA.

The following list o prosecutions, fines, and
imprisonments inflicted upon Catholic ecclei-

astics and others during a portion of the past

month is suficient te prove that the Prussian

Governmént is as relentless ns ever la its hosti-'

lity to the Catholie Church -
April 1, 1877, Sisters of Chtrity forced to luave

their establishments in blalmedy, Conz (near Tre-
ves), Bitburg, Duren, Berlim, Wesel, and rauns-
brtrg.

April 1, the school-sisters <xlielrd fromr the
schooi in Fischelu (district of Dusseldorf).

April 4, Sisters of St. Ursula left Fritzlar (diocese
et PFirie).

April 5, tev.-Kireier, D.D., of I ulda, fiied 30s.
or 5 days' imprisonment for offences against tIhe
May Laws.

April 4, the furniture of thIe Bisliop tofErmland
sold by auctio-.

April 0, the Rev. Augurst Kuzel, of Purtzig (West
Prussia), fined £10 for heavimg prepared children for
Confirmation.

April 9, Rev. Ladislaîrs Gitzler, of Tarocin, impri-
sonar!.

April 9, Rev.-Henke, parish priest In Bomst,
£29 193. of his income sequestered for refusing ta
correspond vith Herr von Massenbathi, whom the
Goverament Las appointed admiistrator of the
prertety of the diocese of Gnesen.Posen.

April9, Rev.-Burrsig, of Ait-Tarnowil z, sentene-
cd te 2 ruoctira in a tortress, anr!, in addition, uner!
£15 for having epoken in ase on againl athe kg-
islation of the day.

April 10, Rev.-Gassmann, et Fulda, aied 5s. or
1 day's imprisoameot forirniviug raid publie prayers
la s atteron en a curcli tIrt hai taon ri -
er!o utsl Icful prieat.

April 20, o ta rI. Weimann, head schoolmaster of
the Catholic school of Zirke (Posen), suspended and
dismissed from his office for having inuixenced the
children against the state priest, Czerwinski.

April 18, Bev.-Butterbrot, of Niederntudorf,
fined £15 for baving offended against the Falk
Laws.

April 22, the Bishop of Ermland fined £liC for
not having appointed a priest to the parish of Nosn-
berg.

Rev.-Simon, parish priest rt Schweidnitz, 7
months imprisoument for having removed the
Blessed Sacrament out of three burcies of his dis-
trict that are vacant by dest.

April 21, Herr Johann Holns, of Eckfuld (dia-
cese of Treves), was aked by a friend to allow his
daughter te stand sponsor to a child that was going
to ha baptised by the i"Stata priestl" of Meerfeld.
The father gave leave under the condition tht thie
child should not be baptised by the i"pastor» of
Meerfeld, as h could net allow his daughter to
make hér profession before a "State priest." This
statement was considered to be an insult against
the I pastor» of Meerfeld, and Herr Johann Hohs
was fined 30s, or 10 days' imprisonment.

NEW HAMPSHIRE'S SHAME.
Sema tima ca iL was said that Ncw Hamp-

sbire had abolishred tha religions test, andi had

given religions cquality te tira Ontholics o? tire
Sta. Wea take the foliowimg:from tira Boston
Pilot cf last week, anti It appeafé tir.t tira re-

higieus test still extistet tireshane e? tha
Granita Statae:- -

"WVe again direct eutr eaders ention totie
following facts, tôtrtihe saite of akirg il easyifor
taute historians, At the annual town» metfing ine

NO. 41.
March lest, thirteen proposed amendments ta the
New Hampahire Constitution were voted on by the
pecple of that State. Eleven of these amendment.
were adopted, and two rejected-the adoption re-
qirimg a twothirds vote. The ameindments re-
jectedwere the lot and 12th, the latter being a pro-
hibition of the disaissal of officers for political pur-
poses. The question on the 1st was ns follows:

"1. Do you approve of striking out the word
'Protestant' in the Bill of Rights, as proposed la
thc amender! constitution?

h Therae are tan ceuntios in New Hamphireand
crery county but one rejected this amendment. The
honorable exception was llisborough county. As
a set-off against this erratic liberality, Merrimac
county accepted every amendment but tho lst, and
Stafford county all but the lot and 7th.

IeThe 7th amenrdment was on the 'religious test
as a qualification for office, and this was passed by
a majority of only Seeen otes lhe whtole State. The
question voted on iras as follois:

" 7. Do you approve of abolishing the religions
test as a qualification for office, as proposed in the
amended constitution ?

"e The amendments were rejected by the follow-
iug counties-Rockingham, Belknap, Carroll, Che-
sbire, Sullivan, Grafton and Coos.

" Just think of the Governor of an Amarican State
haviog te issue such a proclamation as that pub-
lished by Governor Cheney last week :

"'I proclaim to tho people of thisS tate that the
Constitution of the State is not amended, as pro-
vided for in tie tiret and twelfth propositions or
questions submitted by said Convention to the
qualified voters of the State et the annual town
mneetingin March lest, as neither of these lst-mnca-
tioned propositions or questions, nor the amend-
monts in the Constitution covered by the sarne, were
adopted by the suflrages of two-thlird of the legal
voters present at said town-meeting and voting
upon said questions.'

" If a couinty could blush at its own degradation,
we should look for a scgarlet hue on one named after
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, Catholic signer of the
Deciaration of Independence, when rejecting those
two amendments lu 1877. Just think of Sulliva.
conty, named after a family of Catholics, Who
vere among the founderasand defenders of the Re-
public, voting this year on these two amendments
that no Catholic should bo a representative or hold
any public oilice whatever in New IIampshire 1'

TiiE! DIVISION ON THE HOME RULE
MOTION.

Tie following arc the names o those who
voted for the Homo Rule motion in the flouse
of Comrmons on the 24th ult., those of the Brit
ish iembers being printed initalics:-
iarran, A. Jl
Biggar, J G
Blennerhiamett
Bowyer, Sir
Brady, John
rightc ,iCel

Brooks, Maurice
Browne, O E
Bryan, G L
.Burlt, Throma
Bitt, Isaae
Callan, Philip
Collins, Eugene
Conyngham, Lord
Coren, JsJoseph
cros, John K
Dense, Edmund
Delahinty,i. J
Digby K'T
Downing, M'C
Dunbar, .John
Ennis, Nicholas
Errington, George
Fuy Charles J
Frerch, Hon C

ourley, E y'
Henry, Mitchell
HEi Jif> Tohn T
Zutchinson, .1
King-Hlarman
Kirk, G Il
Lawson, Sir V
Lewis, O
ifacdonial, A

Tellers-Captain

M'Kenn, Sir J
Martin, Patrick
Meldon, C H
A(iddleton, A
Montagu, Lord R
loore, Arthur
Morris, George
-Murphy, N D
O'Beirne, F
O'Brien, Sir Pl
O'Byrne, W R
O'Clery, Keyes
O'Conor, D M
'Conor, Don

0'1orman, P
O'KeeiXFO, John
O'Leary, William
O'Logilen, Sir C
O'Reilly, Mylea
O'Slauginessy
O'Suilivan, W
Parnell, C S
lI'ilips, R N
Power, J O'Connor
]tedmond,W
Jb;lands, Peter
Shaw, William
Shl, Edward
Sherlock, David
Staepoole, W
Sallivan, A M
Synan, E J
Ward, Michael

Nolan andi Mr. Rithard Power.
The followiifg are the names of Mie Iriai mem-

bers who voted against their country :-
Arcidale, W H
Beresford, Lord C
Bruu, ienry
Chaine, James
Close, b! M
Cole, Colonel
Corry, Ion H W
Corry, J P
Crawford, J S
Criciton, Viscolnt
Dick, Fi.wm
Gibson, Edwd
Hamilton Ion
Hamilton,' Marq
Herbert, H A.

Johnston, W
Law, Hugi
Leslie, Sir J
Lewis, Cias E
Macartney, J W
Moore, Stephen
O'Neill, Hon E
Plunket, Hon D
Shirley, S C
Taylor, Daniel
Taylor, Col
Trevor, Lord A
Wallace, Sir R
-Whitworth, B
Wilson. W

The Irish members thus who voted for the mo-
tion numbered 56 ; the Irish members who vote.
againsrit, 30.

Th Irish mmbers who absented themselves
from the division numbered 10; fTeir names
ar:-
Bereeford (Armagh) M'Carthy
Cogan Mulholland
Dalway O'Donoghue
Dawson-Damer - Smyth, P J
Dickson Smyth, R
Goulding .> SWanston
Gtalubmre syane
Kavanagh hbtworth

or thi foregingfrM'Carthy,a as hse boen *l
readyatated, was absëht through llnes.

J, .Teo tAhe meetinfg t tie-Grad ry
101nltinl' the 16th in t.,"théleeslutionF,

o d hérFng the eàetion ef a imonumnntlas' a tesît-
rniàl te thé ýbravery 06nd"éI'6r f thé Co-
fedarate dead, was lost by a vote of 12 th 16.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1877.
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